Wesleyan University Upward Bound Math-Science

PIE BRUNCH Bus Schedule

October 13, 2018

Meriden/New Britain Bus 1

Pick-up:

New Britain:

- 8:57 AM Corner of South St. & John Downey Dr. (near Dattco)
- 9:00 AM Chamberlain Elementary School
- 9:05 AM New Brite Plaza (in front of Marshalls)
- 9:13 AM 950 Farmington Ave
- 9:16 AM Goodwin Technical School (735 Slater Rd)
- 9:26 AM Corner of South Main St and Trinity St

Meriden:

- 9:41 AM Corner of North Colony Rd & Hicks Ave
- 9:43 AM Corner of Hicks Ave & Gracey Ave
- 9:45 AM Gracey Ave & Quarry Lane

Drop-off:

- 10:00 AM Wesleyan Allbritton Center – 222 Church Street, Middletown

See back for afternoon schedule!
**Afternoon Pick-Up:**

- 1:15 PM  Wesleyan Allbritton Center – 222 Church Street, Middletown

**Drop-off:**

**Meriden:**

- 1:30 PM  Corner of Gracey Ave & Quarry Lane
- 1:32 PM  Corner of Hicks Ave & Gracey Ave
- 1:34 PM  Corner of North Colony Rd & Hicks Ave

**New Britain:**

- 1:49 PM  Corner of South Main St and Trinity St
- 1:59 PM  Goodwin Technical School (735 Slater Rd)
- 2:02 PM  950 Farmington Ave
- 2:10 PM  New Brite Plaza (in front of Marshall’s)
- 2:15 PM  Chamberlain Elementary School
- 2:18 PM  Corner of South St & John Downey Dr (near Dattco)